BURGER OF THE DAY

a side of fries/tots/or onion rings

Monday FLIP stack

Tuesday oaxaca
Wednesday pimiento
Thursday turkey

SHARE PLATES
golden pickles

FLIP beef fat fries

beet & goat

vodka battered onion rings

tuna tartare tacos

with marinated beets, goat cheese, arugula,
cranberries, pistachio, citrus vinaigrette

with tamari, garlic, sambal, cilantro, honey,
mango salsa

chicken wings (6)

cobb salad

with grilled chicken, bacon, boiled egg, avocado,
radish, bleu cheese crumbles, cherry tomato

chicken grain bowl

with grilled chicken, farro, quinoa, baby kale,
tomato, cranberry, asian pear, cucumber, herbs,
cranberry basil vinaigrette

garden salad

lemon pepper | bbq | buffalo

with iceberg lettuce, cherry tomato, carrots,
cucumber, yellow cheddar cheese (side salad)

buffalo chicken

empanadas

with pulled brisket, queso fresco, salsa verde,
cilantro lime mayo, pico de gallo

fried green tomatoes

tempura battered with fresh herbs, sriracha honey,
bacon vinaigrette, goat cheese

CLASSIC SIDES

caesar

with romaine, parmesan, flatbread,
smoked caesar dressing (side salad)

vietnamese chicken wings (6)

*some exclusions apply

ENTRÉE SALADS

with house-made fried pickle slices served with
buttermilk ranch

with soy marinated ahi tuna, fried wonton shell,
avocado, spicy mayo, mixed herbs

Friday classic bcb
Saturday buffalo chicken
Sunday bbq

with fried chicken tossed in buffalo sauce, romaine,
red & yellow beets, cucumber, grilled asian pear,
cherry tomatoes, candied pecans, bleu cheese crumbles,
ranch dressing

shrimp

*truffle parmesan
*bacon garlic

hand cut vodka battered onion rings served
with beer honey mustard

sweet potato tots

served with burnt marshmallow foam

bacon cheese macaroni

penne pasta, gruyere cream, chopped bacon

roasted cauliflower

pearl onions, capers, kalamata olives, feta,
olive oil gf

grilled asparagus

olive oil, lemon zest, parmesan gf

brussels sprouts

apple cider vinegar, bacon, ginger, garlic, salt

honey bacon slaw

cabbage, chopped bacon, honey, mayo

with iceberg lettuce, cherry tomato, carrots, cucumber,
parmesan, flatbread, smoked caesar dressing

herbed red skin mashed potatoes

OUR EVERYDAY PRIX FIXE LUNCH SPECIAL: served weekdays 11:00 am - 3:00 pm
add a side (fries, sweet tots, or small caesar salad) and fountain drink to any burger

BOUTIQUE BURGERS
add a small side of fries or sweet tots

FLIP stack*

the impossible

turkey

oaxaca*

classic bcb*

shrimp

2 smashed beef patties, american cheese,
melted onions, tomato, lettuce, b&b pickles,
1000 island sauce
ground turkey, monterey cheese, avocado, tomato,
alfalfa sprouts, pomegranate ketchup

100% plant-based protein, bibb, tomato,
pickled onion, white american, b&b pickles,
ketchup, 1000 island sauce
angus beef, avocado, pico de gallo, queso
fresco, cilantro lime mayo

angus beef, lettuce, tomato, pickled onion,
yellow american, bacon, b&b pickles, ketchup,
1000 island sauce

blackened ground shrimp, tempura fried
lemon, iceberg, tomato, cajunaise

bbq*

blackened battered fried golden with cajunaise,
shredded iceberg, mango salsa, fresh cilantro

angus beef, pulled brisket, apple fennel slaw,
bourbon peach bbq, smoked mayo

lamb burger

border spring gyro patty, arugula, pickled
red onion, tzatziki, marinated vegetables

ny strip*

house-ground 30-day dry-aged ny strip,
bacon jam, monterey jack cheese, iceberg,
tomato, bacon mayo

butcher cut*

angus beef, emmi roth bleu cheese, melted
onion, frisee, pickled shallot, red wine jam,
soy truffle vinaigrette

bison

ground bison, bacon, cheddar cheese, bibb
lettuce, tomato, caramelized onion, fried egg,
1000 island sauce

pimiento

angus beef, melted onions, pimiento cheese,
fried green tomatoes, honey bacon slaw

caribbean fish
fauxlafel

chickpea, arugula, cucumber, pickled beet,
red onion, tzatziki

chicken sliders

(2) fried chicken breasts, pickles, spicy mayo.
served with FLIP fries

beef sliders

angus beef, smoked mayo, lettuce, onion, pickles,
american cheese. served with FLIP fries

buffalo chicken

fried chicken breast tossed in buffalo sauce, lettuce,
tomato, bacon, pepper jack cheese, pickled red onion,
bleu cheese dressing

fried pickle

angus beef, lettuce, tomato, swiss cheese,
golden pickles, red onions, FLIP sauce

FLIP chicken sandwich

fried chicken breast, lettuce, tomato, bacon,
pepper jack cheese, pickled red onion

BUILD YOUR OWN
choose your patty

vegetable toppings

cod
turkey*
angus beef*
angus beef double*
grilled chicken
fried chicken
lamb
bison*
fauxlafel (vegetarian)
impossible

bibb lettuce
tomato
b&b pickles
onion
pickled onion
melted onion
arugula
cucumber
pico de gallo

bun

premium toppings

no bun (protein plate)
iceberg lettuce wrap
brioche bun
gluten-free bun

sautéed mushrooms
sliced avocado
bacon
fried egg
bacon jam

cheese
pimiento
american
feta
swiss
goat
cheddar
fresh mozzarella
blue
daiya cheddar
monterey jack
pepper jack

sauces
ketchup
mustard
smoked mayo
frank’s redhot sauce
1000 island
ranch
bbq
honey mustard
buffalo

BOOZY SHAKES & FLOATS
brandy alexander

hennessy, crème de cacao, dulce de leche icecream

NOT BURGERS (ENTRÉES)
shrimp, fish & chips

hand-breaded shrimp & fish, FLIP fries,
honey bacon slaw, tartar sauce

caribbean fish dish

blackened battered fried golden, mango salsa,
fresh cilantro, herbed red skin mashed potatoes,
brussels sprouts

ny strip steak

chopped steak

caramelized onions, sautéed mushrooms,
herbed red skin mashed potatoes, asparagus,
red wine jam

crispy fried chicken

fried chicken breast, bacon cheese macaroni,
brussels sprouts, white gravy

razzamatazz, crème de cacao, strawberry

indulgent de leche

coffee liqueur, espresso grounds, dulce de leche

goat cheese + cherry
vanilla ice cream & vodka

peach in the rye

vanilla ice cream, mint syrup, peach, 100 proof rye

old fashioned

10 oz strip steak, herbed red skin mashed
potatoes, sautéed asparagus, balsamic vinaigrette

MILKSHAKES

strawberry icedream

vanilla ice cream, amoro angostura, 100 proof rye

FOUNTAIN DRINKS

java, whiskey, bravo

chocolate ice cream, espresso, jack daniels

nutella + toasted marshmallow

fountain soda

fiddler’s blues

krispy kreme donut | captain crunch | turtle |
oreo | red velvet | strawberry shortcake |
vanilla bean

soda pop bottles & cans

red hare root beer float

small, large

small, large

coke / diet coke / coke zero / sprite / hi-c lemonade /
fanta orange / ginger ale / pibb xtra / iced tea
red hare root beer / gosling’s ginger beer /
source bottled water (still or sparkling)

vanilla ice cream, blueberries, bourbon

jack & coke float

*GUEST ADVISORY: CONSUMING RAW OR UNDERCOOKED MEATS, POULTRY, SEAFOOD, SHELLFISH, OR EGGS
MAY INCREASE YOUR RISK OF FOODBORNE ILLNESS, ESPECIALLY IF YOU HAVE CERTAIN MEDICAL CONDITIONS.

